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ISDH Updates Guidelines
Regarding Quarantining After
COVID-19 Exposure

Yesterday the Indiana State Department of

Health released updated guidelines for

schools responding to a COVID-19

exposure.

Students and employees who test positive

for COVID-19 will continue to isolate for at

least �ve days. This is no change from our

current policy. However, students and

employees who are close contacts to an

individual who tests positive for COVID-19

will no longer have to quarantine,

regardless of the close contact’s

vaccination status. Those close contacts

will be asked to monitor for symptoms and

take a COVID-19 test if they develop

symptoms. Please see our COVID-19 FAQ

on our website for more details.

Despite some recent misleading

headlines, there has been no change to

the CDC’s and the state’s recommendation

for all people to wear masks in schools.

The CDC is planning to update their

guidelines next week, though, and we will

review those when they are released.

Learning Support O�ers
Homework Club & Peer
Tutoring

Homework Club, a quiet setting to

complete homework, meets in room #110

from 3:15 to 4:15 p.m. on Tuesdays,

Wednesdays, and Thursdays.

Peer tutoring is also available. For

questions about Homework Club or peer

tutoring, contact Ellyn Walerstein.

Blazer Blast Archive Added to
Website

PDFs of the Blazer Blast will now be posted

on our website. Bookmark the archive to

retrieve past issues of the newsletter.

Check Out These Reminders
from Past Editions

2022-23 enrollment contracts for

returning students are available

through My BackPack. Log in to My

BackPack to review and submit your

enrollment contract, due by Friday,

Mar. 4, 2022. If you have any questions

or concerns about enrolling your

student for the 2022-23 school year,

please contact Associate Head of

School Dave Vesper by email or at 317-

733-4475, ext. 128.

Juniors interested in taking the SAT at

University in April must �ll out this

form by Friday, Feb. 25.

The summer enrichment camp

schedule and registration may be

found on our website. For-credit

courses will be posted after Spring

Break. Contact Nila Nealy with

questions about summer programs.

University is hiring a track and �eld

coach for the spring 2022 season. If you

know anyone who would be a good �t

for this opportunity, send them to

the employment page of our website.

Parent Association Seeking
Donation of Pies for Pi Day

Pi Day is celebrated around the world on

(3/14) Mar. 14. The Greek letter Pi is the

symbol used in mathematics to represent

a constant – the ratio of a circle's

circumference to its diameter – which is

approximately 3.14159. In honor of this

mathematical tradition, the Parent

Association treats the UHS faculty and

sta� to home-baked or specialty store

pies! Sign up to donate pies a pie, with

delivery before 9 a.m. on Monday, Mar.

14.

Wes Priest & Jamie MacDougall
Lead Feb. 23 World of Wonders
Literary Discussion

Jamie MacDougall and Wes Priest invite

you to a literary discussion of Aimee

Nezhukumatathil's World of Wonders: In

Praise of Fire�ies, Whale Sharks, and Other

Astonishments. With their help, we'll

consider the astonishments we see in our

own lives, our relationship to the natural

world, and how our childhood loves are

represented in adulthood.

Register for the Wednesday, February 23

at 7 p.m. discussion, in person at

University High School. If you have any

questions, contact Communications

Coordinator Nila Nealy.

Registration is now open for two additional

events in our World of Wonders series.

On Tuesday, March 22 at 7 p.m., Frederick

"Fritz" Davis, Professor and Head of the

Department of History at Purdue

University, will be on campus to

present "Rachel Carson and the Wonder of

Nature." Register here.

On Wednesday, April 20 at 7 p.m., a panel

of experts will join us at University to

discuss "Environmental Wonders of Our

Community." Register here.

This series of programs is made possible

in part through a grant from Indiana

Humanities in cooperation with the

National Endowment for the Humanities.

Parents Invited to State of the
School Zoom Meeting on Mar. 3

All parents and guardians are invited to a

virtual State of the School presentation by

Head of School Alicia LaMagdeleine on

Thursday, Mar. 3 at 7 p.m. Join the

meeting with this Zoom link.

The Chris Center Presents
"Neurodiversity: Increasing
Awareness Around an Invisible
Disability" Apr. 14

The Chris Center has been hosting a

parent education series at UHS. The next

event features Dr. Sarah Henning

discussing neurodiversity on Thursday,

Apr. 14 at 7 p.m.

View the series �yer here. For more

information and to register to attend in

person or via Zoom, visit the Chris Center

website.

Aquablazers Advance to
Sectional Finals

Yesterday, four boys swimmers – senior

Andrew Laramore, junior Alexis Herrera-

Gonzalez, and sophomores Neiman

Kumler and Owen Ascioti – advanced to

the sectional �nals at North Central High

School tomorrow, Saturday, Feb. 19

beginning at 1 p.m. Tickets are $6 at the

door.

Patty Chikamba Wins Indiana
Members Credit Union January
Athlete of the Month

Congratulations to University’s own Patty

Chikamba on winning the Indiana

Members Credit Union January Athlete of

the Month! To read more, visit our

athletics website.

Cast List Announced for Spring
Musical, Into the Woods

Auditions have wrapped up, and the cast

has been chosen for the spring musical.

Into the Woods will open on Friday, Apr. 22

in Andrews Hall and run through Sunday,

Apr. 24. The full cast is listed below.

The Witch – Olivia Wise

The Baker – Christian Baltz

The Baker’s Wife – Penelope Watson

Little Red Riding Hood – Celeste Hastings

Cinderella – Audrey Priest

Jack – Leyton Bennett

Jack’s Mother – Kait Miller

Cinderella’s Stepmother – Natalie Fiur

The Mysterious Man – Padric Hatton

Florinda – Samriddhi Patankar

Lucinda – Katy Morcos

Cinderella’s Prince – Liam Commons

Rapunzel  – Emma Laborsky

The Narrators – Shay Orentlicher & Nettle

Dill

Cinderella’s Mother  – Kate Sampson

The Wolf – Jackson Willett

The Stewards  – Reid Rademacher & Max

Brown

Rapunzel’s Prince  – Nathan Tracy

Granny  – Lauren Langer

Sleeping Beauty  – Grace Blake

Snow White  – Regan Kary

Cinderella's Father - Micheal Morfas

Milky-White  – Eleanor Dillman

The Giant – Nancy Webster

Townspeople/Ensemble

Lindsey E�and

Chloe Bartram

Xander Odle

Ava Greenlee

Rielee Sculky

Casey Dahle

Kendall Booth

JM Brenner

Featured Dancers

Ezra Holladay

Kayla Rosetti

Khalea Hoggs

WISH-TV News Features Bradley
Valentine Tradition 

Check out this lovely story by WISH-TV

about our very own Chris and Carolyn

Bradley – and the special way they

celebrate Valentine's Day at school each

year.

Green Life Club Partners with
Tree-Plenish to O�set UHS
Paper Usage

In December, the UHS Green Life Club

partnered with Tree-Plenish for the second

year in a row to help build sustainable

communities through youth engagement.

The previous year, the club surpassed its

goal of 58 trees and had a great group of

student volunteers help plant them. Green

Life Club members have continued

working with Kathy Davis to understand

how much paper was used during the last

regular school year (2019-20). The answer

is approximately 460,000 sheets or 4,600

pounds of paper!

The Green Life Club plans to o�set the

paper usage by planting 60 red maple,

black cherry, and paper birch trees. You

can sponsor a tree to be planted at UHS

or in your yard. Please contact Jac Pratt or

Audrey Blocksom for more information on

sponsorship and upcoming tree planting

events. You can also visit the Green Life

Club website for the order form and

additional information.

Take the Polar Plunge With the
UHS Frozen Blazers on Friday,
Mar. 4

The 2022 Polar Plunge for Special Olympics

is scheduled for Friday, Mar. 4 at Eagle

Creek Park. Busses will be taking students

from UHS to the Polar Plunge. Each

participant needs to raise a minimum of

$25 ($85 to get a t-shirt). The more you

raise, the more prizes you can earn. Family

members are welcome to join us! Register

to participate today! For more information,

contact Olivia Morrison.

SAT School Day for Juniors on
Apr. 13, Deadline Feb. 25

This year, we are o�ering the SAT School

Day for juniors on Wednesday, Apr. 13

during the regular school day. Juniors, if

you are interested in taking the SAT at

University in April, please �ll out this

form by Friday, Feb. 25. Please let Maddy

MacAllister know if you have any

questions.

Greater Indianapolis Northside
College Fair on Mar. 9

Mark your calendar for the Greater

Indianapolis Northside College Fair on

Wednesday, Mar. 9 from 6 to 8 pm at

Grand Park. Look for more information

closer to the date.

College Night for Parents of
Freshmen and Sophomores on
Mar. 15

Parents of freshmen and sophomores,

please attend a special College Night just

for you at UHS on Tuesday, Mar. 15 from 7

to 8 p.m. in the Fairbanks Hall lobby. If you

cannot make the session, we will record it

and can send it to you. During this session,

we will go over what comes next in college

counseling and touch on �nancial aid

resources. For more information, contact

Maddy MacAllister or Lade Akande.

SAT & ACT Registration & Test
Dates

To register for the SAT, please visit

www.collegeboard.org. To register for the

ACT, please visit www.actstudent.org.

University High School's code is 150448.

SAT Testing Dates: Mar. 12, May 7, and

Jun. 4. ACT Testing Dates: Apr. 2, Jun. 11,

and Jul. 16.

Free O�cial SAT Practice on
Khan Academy

Khan Academy and College Board have

partnered to bring students free o�cial

SAT practice. Access practice tests and

more at KhanAcademy.org.

NEW: CIBER Summer Program
for Kelley School of Business

The Indiana University Center for

International Business Education and

Research (CIBER) and the Kelley School of

Business invite students to apply for

Business is Global 2022 (BIG). Designed for

rising high school sophomores, juniors,

and seniors, BIG is a distinctive, two-week

summer program including immersion

experiences in international business, less

commonly taught languages, and cultures

from around the world—no passport

necessary. This year, due to the ongoing

COVID-19 pandemic, BIG will be o�ered in

a virtual format. More information and

application.

Summer Programs

Check out the Summer Programs Database

for some programs in di�erent subject

matters across the country on college

campuses.

New: Kelley Young Women's
Institute

The Young Women’s Institute introduces

young women to the college experience

and business career opportunities.

Students are selected from around the

country to spend a week at Indiana

University in Bloomington, Indiana. While

at IU, students:

Participate in workshops with top Kelley

School of Business faculty

Interact with Kelley alumni and current

students

Prepare a real-world business case

project

Build leadership and communication

skills

Connect with like-minded women

interested in business

More information and application.

IUPUI 2022 Biomedical
Engineering Open House

The IUPUI Department of Biomedical

Engineering invites students to learn

about the BME Program at IUPUI on Friday,

Feb. 25 by Zoom. See the schedule and

register here.

Application Period Opens for
the National Youth
Preparedness Council, Deadline
Mar. 6

Learn more and apply online.

Fine Arts Scholarship, Deadline
Mar. 11

Please visit this link for more information

and to apply.

Northwestern College Prep
Program, Deadline Apr. 1

Learn more and apply.

Indy Grow Getters Program,
Deadline Apr. 30

Visit this link for more information and to

apply.

Abbott & Fenner Scholarship,
Deadline June 12

See the scholarship page of Abbott &

Fenner's website for additional details.

Quick Links

UHS Website

My BackPack

School Calendar

UHS Athletics

Trailblazers Compete in Semi-State Tomorrow!

Last Saturday, the girls basketball team defeated North Putnam and brought home the

regional title! Next, the Trailblazers face Forest Park tomorrow, Saturday, Feb. 19 at 4

p.m. at Jasper High School.

A win will advance the team to the state championship at Gainbridge Fieldhouse on

Saturday, Feb. 26.

Pre-sale tickets for the semi-state game are available for $10 each at tonight's boys

basketball game at University. Cash, check, credit, and UHS charge are accepted, and

tickets must be picked up at the time of purchase.

Tickets will also be available at the door in Jasper on Saturday. Each attendee as young

as children in �rst grade must present a ticket to enter the game. If you cannot make the

game, you can still watch here.

The Trailblazers need your support on their way to a state championship title. Be there

to cheer them on!

SMALL SCHOOL. BIG POSSIBILITIES.
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